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Scope and Content

Record Series 692 contains the active administrative files of Theta Kappa Phi Sorority at UCLA. Files include photos, programs, and booklets primarily regarding Annual Charter Days, Annual Founder's Days, and formal and informal presentations.

This is an active record series; additional University records are expected to be added.

UCLA Catalog Record ID

UCLA Catalog Record ID: 4475132

| Box 1, Folder 1 | Photograph (black and white print) of founders. 1959. |
| Box 1, Folder 2 | Rush booklet (general sorority booklet). 1959. |
| Box 1, Folder 3 | Rush booklet. 1966-1967. |
| Box 1, Folder 3 | Pledge class photograph. 1966-1967. |
| Box 1, Folder 6 | 14th Annual Charter Day (Founder's Day) program and rush booklet. 1972-1973. |
| Box 1, Folder 7 | 14k gold ring. 1973-1974. |
| Box 1, Folder 8 | Rush booklet, name tag. 1974-1975. |
| Box 1, Folder 10 | 18th Annual Charter Day (Founder's Day) program (3), Formals program, rush flier. 1976-1977. |
| Box 1, Folder 11 | 19th Annual Charter Day (Founder's Day) program (2), rush booklet and flier invitations (2), Informal Presentation program (3). 1977-1978. |
| Box 1, Folder 12 | 20th Annual Charter Day (Founder's Day) program, general sorority booklet, rush booklet (2). 1978-1979. |
| Box 1, Folder 13 | 21st Annual Charter Day (Founder's Day) program, Informal Presentation program, Formal Presentation program and invitation. 1979-1980. |
| Box 1, Folder 14 | 22nd Annual Charter Day (Founder's Day) program and Informal Presentation, rush booklet. 1980-1981. |
| Box 1, Folder 15 | 23rd Annual Founder's Day program and Informal Presentation program, Formal Presentation program, rush booklet. 1981-1982. |
Box 1, Folder 16  24th Annual Founder’s Day program, Informal Presentation program (2), and rush booklet. 1982-1983.


Box 2, Folder 2  Informal Presentation program and invitation, Formal Presentation program, rush event invitation, rush booklet. 1984-1985.

Box 2, Folder 3  Rush booklet, general meeting minutes. 1985-1986.


Box 2, Folder 6  30th Annual Founder’s Day program (2) and Reunion booklet, Informal Presentation program, Formal Presentation program, Pledge Surprise. 1988-1989.

Box 2, Folder 7  31st Annual Founder’s Day program, Informal Presentation program, Formal Presentation program and invitation, rush booklet, alumni. 1989-1990.

Box 2, Folder 8  32nd Annual Founder’s Day program, Informal Presentation program and invitation, Formal Presentation program and invitation, rush booklet. 1990-1991.

Box 2, Folder 9  Informal Presentation invitation, Formal Presentation invitation, rush booklet, rush nametag. 1991-1992

Box 2, Folder 10  33rd Annual Founder’s Day program [sic 34th], Informal Presentation program and invitation, Formal Presentation program and invitation. 1992-1993.


Box 3, Folder 1  37th Annual Founder’s Day program, Informal Presentation program, Formal Presentation program, rush booklet. 1995-1996.


Box 3, Folder 5  Informal Presentation invitation (4), rush booklet, Formals Invitation (3), Formals program, Rush invitation to advisors, 4-way Dance flier. 1999-2000.

Box 3, Folder 6  41st Annual Founder’s Day (Millenium Reunion) program, Finalized Reunion script, Reunion attendee list, Senior Farewell Brunch. 2000.